
(3RAHAxM & SONS
The Littles Store on the Corner

'ti!? Bif Line of Fine Candies
Direct Factory Shipments Ail The Time

iRNEUIETECH HOPES
TO STOP PENN STATE

also in lighting trim. On the* line. tin*.
:h*r*- will be a change from the usual

.'•l'Colliiin. who played such
.i wonderful game last Saturday. hruis-

(Ccmtinued fro:n first page) ed Jus right .shoulder badly In the last

;i* n and his ns- auaru-r at that time and will not play
Martin, and Hunch, Farnegie Twit. He may also

• :>: on and on and. g-v- 5,< - '*l,t of lh'‘ *V;iv .v next week.
, t.-am a:id then to ,!is Jdfee ;it U-ft end will be taken by

I back and forth "-1. who played on the Fresh-
bolstering the de- eleven last year and who hits been

playing on the seeond varsity team all
this season. The retnainder of the line
will be composed of the same individ-
uals as started last Saturday, namely,
Httfford-right end. McMahon-right
tinkle. IledenU-righl giiaiU, Llentz,
eenter. ISaer-left guard, and Hilts, left
tackle.

:ii .<tr-Hs a'.«h l;s:d f»n defensive
hat T-' h attacks may!

with xr»ai«-r facility than j
s<- <if < last week. De- J
ialiy nt•'(! rmi. On the offense,!
first Xitt.-iny UtckfieM w«>rk<-«i with j
laricth.c cohesion .mil roopwation,;
•hnr.tcun.stie which has 1-een very j
'jiiha-ni in lie- last two contests.

VACATIONS ANNOUNCED
AT COUNCIL MEETING

viiliii: is ivuly a yr-.aV om\ |
nt;;««-k ili.'it i.nly ;m *-xux*imjly well-|

:*t:<l W'-U-:nfnrin«><l «*lfcvi*n ran j
. I:. Wilson, l.ji'liun.-r
t

(Continued from first sage)
tinn of delegates from each slate to go
to Washington to put the .student de-
mands before the International Con-

who has recovered
hat ftn«l it fit for

n.nit. l’li.u Stat.; has a
ji; .'-a tof iri.-;:s while the heavy Class elections Aliffljiuitrii*

The |•resent method of electing men
to Student Council and for the other
offices was dismissed. It was pointed
out Hint men do not know who they
an* voting for under the present sy-
stem of fleeting to the .Student Coun-
cil- Tin- system has been outgrown

:ts:ieh::it\ <*anie;jie Tech
d«* r<]n:»; !c:;t*iy wll if it strips the

• ,.ar 0v.,-.c i-nparitions toward
-kina a i’*mt s:;*t** advance, v.sjte*

department, hut it

• ii measures will jnnve j
< VifJj intricate j

ilaxzluu,' system of forward |r;iss<\s t
pi-uvi-rj a j.itfall for every eleven j

by I*0:111 State and some other method
must be.substituted. It was suggested
that each school elec** its own retire- )

McCollum Out m Game I We eat Chriss Kunzler’s Red [ i
j Rose Meat Products, the best ! j
| obtainable. Have you given Iji
j ita trial. If not, do so to sat- !!i
| isfy your taste. Lancaster. |j :

•«-nn Stmt* will he represented in the!
’kfit'ld tomorrow hy Captain Snell i
full. Wilson at left half, Ughtner at]
lit half, anil KilUtiy»-r at quarter.j
fll lias fully recovered from Ms j
•uat troulik- aml the other men are

States’ Leading Eating House
ALL HOME COOKING

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
HOME MADE PIES OUR SPECIALTY
@Si¥®TM. ©JtJ'i

The
Quality Shop

IM
Young Men's
TROUSERS

$4 to $9
Van He>usen

COLLARS
Arrow Shirts
ParkerShirts
$2.50t056.50

ALL WOOI
Guarantee wtl

pair n cvcr
-
v

■****{ (.J

This Is a
Store of
Service

Headquarters !For Society Brand C

THE QUALITY/ SHOP Opposite Froi

The iQuality Shop |

IT DOSEN’T MATTER
whether you come in

for a necktie, suit or an
overcoat—we serve you
to the best of our ability.
If you simply want to
look around, you’re free
to do it. We’ll help you
in your selections, but
we won’t try to sell you
any thing you don’t
want. That’s our idea
of service.

Crawford Dull
Kid Dancing

OXFORDS
$8.50

othes
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sentmtves hereafter instead of having | mechanical engineers and forty two
the class vote as a whole. The safe- indusirial engineers from the college
guarding of elections was also brought 1 br.sides the faculty representation
up. hut no definite action was taken. ' made up the l’enn State delegation.

— O'- ■— The first plant visited was Unit of the
ENGINEERING STUDENTS '■yeonting Rubber Company in which j

ATTEND A. S. M. E. MEETING Z‘ZZm Z'XZ uuHciu/mu-
ohinery insjioeted. There are five al-

(Continued from first page) umni of the college connected with this
the work earned on under the dircc- lho ,iml personnel
thttt ot .Mr. ttallaeo and the other a-'tiarntieius. The ltlslteil l''iirniture
seventy enginces of ntitional reptlta- w„ s n<, xt v,3 , u.( , ,„ul
lion extending over a period of six outing lo „e of in-
nionllis in every section of the country.

„. r,.s| Tl]ls „ m kes
professor tt-ood will appoint in the highest „r furnit„,x.,

near future eonnnittee to carry on a ,tnil by
shnilar investigation tinder tile Jttttln- slll..lvluK. T ho „oUsUi„K „f lhe pfoduct
di lion of the central section of this |s .lt . (:„.„pi|shcd with special compress-
society. The purpose of the investi- , lmt.hlllra all|| Metric vibrators,
gallon will he to concentrate the bene- w, llv|,„„ses and distributing centers
fits derived from the national drive and lOl, ltcd Philadelphia and Now
to develop and improve loctti Industry. Y ,„.,. city Blll>llly eastern do-

Mr. .lonian Dofonds Die l.nlmror nmml.
lii out) of the principal speeches of After the inspection of the two plants

the evening. Mr. .1. I>. .lordan of n was completed, the students gathered
consulting engineering firm of New at a banquet held in the Park Hotel of
Vork City presented one of the finest the city after which the formal meet*
defenses of the laboring class,,ns the uig of the A. S. M. 13. took place.
human elsas, that has been Riven in | ——- o
this vii-lnlty within a long period of jCHESS CLUB MAY JOIN
lin,,-. The the.no of his talk was the INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE
advise ability of giving the working j
man a thorough consideration for the j ’l'hc b(, nr] fitnte Chess Cltilt has rc-
tvcirk being done liy him. it the manu- !eeivetl tin Invitation recently to become
fact nrer would iteeome actntainted with Ju ntetnlier. of the ilUcrcnlleglnte chess
his men, their needs and their desires, league. This lea title is atl organiza-
they in turn would take a more lively Uinn oslaldlshed some years ago to ltro-
inleivst In the work of the firm. One I ">°l® interest among college students
of tile chief ways of bringing about this :hi the intricate game of chess. There
condition is the Installation of a cost ! Ia mtly a certain number of colleges

accounting system whereby the fore- j allowed In the league and the locnl
man nitty iteeome acnualnted with the i tlul> received its Invitation through the
actual ta»t of production and the fore- I ™enn<-y '*fl hy the withdrawal of one
man in turn will divulge more his i"f 11,0 oth er institutions. There will
Plans for activity to his employer. jbc “ htoetlng on Monday evening at

I seven o’clock in room 314 Old Main for
Students on Inspection Trip i., M interested in chess at which time

Preceding iho mooting at the Park j plans will lie discussed for matches
.Motel, students from Hucknell and j with Pitt, Carneglo Tech, New York
Penn State inspected factories that are I University and several other eastern
located in Williamsiiort. Thirty-five ' colleges. At this meeting efforts will

be made to create more Interest in the alarm responding in about sixteen I
chess among the fellows hero at the summit: at the test. ;

college than is being shown at the -o .. |

all directions, fills rolling ilmvn step,
pulling anil trarinc. The scrap was «
shrot duration, even tho tieree, whenpresent time. Lust year at this time PITT FHKSH3I KX DEFEAT , tlie appearance fo the Dean of Educa-

somowhere In the neighborhood of STUOM! IMVU.N GI.L ELEVEN] tlon put an end to the attempted crimed
sixty men luul sonified their intention he Pitt yearling eleven humbled the 1 The scene o£ sreen ribbons, hats, and
of trying out in the local matches Cornell Fresh to the nme of 27-7 in a lorn clothing left behind, give ail thewhile this year only about ten have fast game on Forbes Field last Sat- j Indications of a royal fight,

reported. Local matches to select the unlay. The Panther cubs secured most { The Sophomores, however, forced the
team will be conducted in the order of of their gains by well executed and ae-! name of the elected president from one
a tournament so that each man who ramie forward passes and off-tackle ! of the erirls ,1V l hr**ats of torture and
cares to try out for the team will have plunges, muting them ten yards or olaim ) luU tl *’ > 'VISI lmVl‘ *heir plan Ui
ti fair chance. more each lime. The Cornell team had execution before the end of the week.

,o chain cs t*» scon* in the second "„. ■but *,«• abb* to .any the ball PATHOXI*!; OUR ADVERTISER!,CO-EDS HAVE CONTESTS
SLATED FOR TOMORROW r for only one tally

MY I*. CO-EOS MI SSED
I P IN CLASS SCJtAP(Continued from first pace)

ball were staged hist Wednesday after-
noon, November 2, when the Seniors
engaged the Freshmen in a net eon-
test on Stone House Held. Faeh class
was successful In winning one of the
two games which wore played. The

Senior team In volley ball has the fol-
lowing members: J. Hugan, A. Williams
O. Foueite, C. Pharo. D. Rodgers. I*.
Manifold, and F. (ribbons. Those who
have.made the Freshman team are:
Weaver, Herman, Heffm-r, Uvcd,
Glance, Jimse. Casscl. Wilson, and
Adams.

Foiled in tii-a attempt to learn the
entity of the recently elected presj-'
'oi of the Fresh girls, the coeds at'
ic I'nivcrsityof Pennsylvania. made
determined effort to kidnap the cu-

re class, but without success. A
rge group .if the Sophomore girls
aitea at the entrance of College l-lall
mil the Freshmen classes were dis-!
lisseti aim then mad*- an attempt to j
irry off any girl whom they thought;
,igiit be a possible candidate for the j
The fight was a spectacular one whih
lasted with feminine attire flying ii

STEVENS TECH INSTAI.S
.NOVEL ALARM SYSTEM

A novel fire alarm system has been
installed in the Physics department at
Slovens Tech which depends upon the
principle of the expansion of air when
heated. The apparatus consists of a
copper capillary tube which suddenly
receives heat from an outside source.
The tube contains nothing but air and

: the pressure caused by ittf expansion
Iis sufficient to close an electric cor-
cult and ring an alarm. If there is no
Immediate response to this first sum-
mons, the apparatus then automatically
sends an alarm to the city fire depart-
ment. The instrument Is very sensa-
tivo to sudden changes in temperature,

j Housewife, have you tast-
j ed Moseman's Peanut
j Butter and Home-made
I Bologna, from Lancaster,

DANIEL K. CHASE
SIGMA PIJIOUSEI

| Phone 125J

“Four New York Stores”

Qeneral Offices: Broadway
, Cor. yyrit Street

Wallach Bros.
HART SCHARFNEK * MARX

Our Stores are
Your Stores

Thouiindi of young men in and outof college have made the Wallach
•tores what they ate today.

Thefine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you like
to buy; the style and quality ofour goods are the sort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great
size ofour business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sahs as
against a big profiton a few.

“Satisfaction or Money Back”

Snyder’s Garage
ALWAYS OPEN

STORAGE' ACCESSORIES SUPPLIES
E. R. Storage Batteries and N. E. Electric Service Stations

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
SALES and SERVICE

Bell Phone 252- 123 Burrowes St.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

THE CRABTREE CO.
HALLMARK JEWELERS

This store is specializing this year in gifts of beauty and utility
at reasonable prices

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
We cordially urge you to visit our store and let us assist you in
making your Christmas purchases. We call your attention to a
a few gifts which we have listed below which we believe will

be helpful in making selections.
FOR HIM

WATCHES—EIgin, Waltham, Howard, Hamilton
FOR HER

BRACELET WATCHES—GoId and SUver
HAIR PIN HOLDER
BODKIN SETS
BROOCHES—GoId and Silver
HAIR BRUSHES
HAND MIRRORS
LA VALLIERS
MANICURE SETS
JEWEL BOXES
VANITY CASES
MESH BAGS
NAIL FILES
NAIL POLISHERS
NECKLACES—Fancy and Pearl
RINGS
CAMEO BROOCHES
CINDERELLA LOCKETS
LINGERIE CLASPS

CHAINS—Green and Yellow Gold

CUFF LINKS and BUTTONS

PENCILS and PENS—Standard Makes

MATCH BOXES
CLOTHES BRUSHES
COLLAR BAG

CIGARETTE CASES
SMOKING SETS
EMBLEMS—Pins, Buttons and Charms

SCARFPINS
RlNGS—Signet, Stone and Emblem

The above list is just a few of the many gifts we carry in stock. Every item is fine
quality and at a reasonable price.

We also carry in stock at all times a full line of

CUT GLASS AND SILVERWARE.

THE CRABTREE CO.
HALL MARK JEWELERS

State College, Pa.

Friday, November 4, 1921


